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ETHICS POLLS REFLECT STUDE T
OPINION

Two recent ethics polls dealt
with issues of concern for South
ern Baptists: clerical divor e and
the Ecumenical Movement.

In the first poll, of the 149
students who took time to respond,
70% felt that divorce does not
disquall~y a man from becoming a
pastor or a deacon of a Baptist
Church. 18% held that divorce
does disqualify one from being
either a pastor or a deacon. 7%
womld disqualify a pastor but not
a deacon, while 5% ere undecided
on one or both "que s t i on s .

The second poll, concerned with
the Ecumenical Movement dre re
sponse from 145 students. The
first question, asking if one
would like to see the SBC join the
NCC, WCC, etc., found 58% in fa
vor, 32% opposed, and 10% uncer
tain. The second question, con
cerning a merger lth the American
Baptist Concention, found 66% in
favor, 22% opposed, and 12% uncer
tain. A merger with the National
Baptist Convention was favored by
68%, opposed by 21%, and 11% were
uncertain. To the statement: I

ould not like to see the SBC do
anything- officially, but I would
like it to remain fr endly with
others," 33% agreed, 59% disa
greed, and 8% were uncertain.

SPORTSEy Herbert Hash

The 1967 basketball season is
fast drawing to a close, each of
the four teams having only one

game left to play prior to tourna
ment competition. Watson, with a
6-2 record, presently is in first
place, followed by Wilson(S-3),
Do i8(4-4), and Turner(1-7). The
competition has been keen, and
Turner's record does not reflect
the fact that the team has lost 3
games by two points or less and
recently rolled over atson in a
72-70 thriller.

More significantly, the crucial
season game is to be played be
tween Watson and W1lson on March
28. If Wilson ins, the tie for
first place will be played off
after the Turner-Dowis game on
Thursday, March 30.

As of March 17, the leading high
scorers are steve atson, averag
ing 24.6 points per game; Lamar
Wakefield and Jim Shelley each av
eraging 20.3 points per game; and
Ed Stone ith a 20.0 average.

Basketball tournament play will
begin with teams 1 and 4 playing
at 4:15 p.m on Tuesday, April 4;
and teams 2 and 3 will play at
4:15 on Thursday, April 6. The

inners of these two games will
play for the Championship at 8 pm
on Tuesday, April 11. Trophie
will be displayed, but will not be
presented until a later date at an
after-chapel ceremony sometine a
round the first of May. This will
enable us to present trophies for
all sports at the same time, since
table tenn s, tenn1s, and handball
competition w1l1 not be completed
until aye

Those ho have signed up for
either of the above mentioned
sports please check the bulletin
boards and play your matches as
scheduled.
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EDITORIAL I THANKSGIVI G

ancy Brooks

Dear Fellow Students:
I have been here

years no It seems
one statement hich I have hea
more than any other single sta

ent is: 'I came here for thr
ears and I m only going to t

for three years The Field 0

Office says (- censored--) an
orkin (--censored--), but

don't care. I have heard stat
ments like this in reglstratl

(continued on page )

LETTERS

ay is only a month a aYe Wit
the delicately scented flowers

111 come the time to bid South
eastern farewell.

emories of the past two years
are mingled with p in, frustra
tion, and then, the ineffable jo
of a ne ly found knOWledge of
Christianity. To place the be
liefs of a lifetime upon the aca
demic surgic 1 table; to dissect
and discard as meaningless, man
of these concepts produces an ex
cruciating emptiness. Into thi
void seeps ne revelations, ac
qu red through open-minded stUd
and prayerful thou hts As th
sun suddenly glistens thrau
raindrops of a thunderstorm,
the realization that life cant
ues to have meaning bursts forth
The comprehension of Christian
living as an unceasing search fo
significant existence fills
lth the thrilling sense of a
enture There 1s no map prln

1n indelible ink. I am free
love, to serve, to find fUlfl1men
through Jesus Christ.

Thank you, Southeastern, for a
lng in the unloosening of t
shac·.o of an inane faith.

The Parable of the Sheepskins

A group of students came to him
as he was teaching and said to
him, 'Professor, what must we do
to become scholars?"

Answer ng them 9 he told them a
parable saying, "'IWo men had need
of sheepskins, so they ant up
from their town to the place where
the shepherds were maintaining the
flocks. Not having enough money
to buy, the men set about to earn
the skins they needed. One of the
men adorned hinself with the prop
er kind of shepherd's robe, the
right kind of staff, and he even
managed to borrow a well groomed
beast to ride. After a time even
the complicated language peculiar
to shepherds became second nature
to him. He conversed freely ith
them about grazing conditions, the
size of their flocks, the impor
tance of seeking the better, big
name pasturelands, and the pit1fUl
state of those agriculturally ir
relevant shepherds who still main
tained their flocks as their
fathers had done. There as lit
tle reason to question his status
as an up-to-date shepherd, though
he was playing the role just long
enough to claim cne of the
skins.

'1The other man joined himself to
the hired laborers who were going
about the task of processing the
sheep for the market He worked
hard and long and soon began to
gain some proficiency in the ork
of preparing sheepskins so they
might be useful. He was given the
skin he needed as payment for his
labor.

'Both men went down to their
town with the sheepskins they
sought, but only one had learned
how to skin the sheep." C.H.
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and (unauthoriz d) 1 b
rom sh Ives?

Byard Houck

hich
books
books

b ynn

Ed or E QUIRY:
o s mply oppose the w r m kes

no s nse. The ar is a fact--
c ot ish 1t a y. Ho r,
seriou d1 cus ion s no k1n
place on ho the ar c be en
ed. A 0 ing numbe of Sen tors
ar calling for an nd to a ve y
ineffect1v bomb1ng of the 0 th
C e ignore the pIe of men
1 e orse, lbright, ld,

Kennedy, E. Kenn rcy,
H tfie d, nd othe co r
this may not br n to th

r or n ta t i tion
Ho er, oa ation h r
ce t n y m k a mo n e 0

than cont1nued esc lation of th
war. hat good w1ll a military

ctory in th South be lf e rur-
th r aIle te our 111 s, d y
So h Vi tnam's 11 to 1 t,

ere te a rustrated, bitte
enemy, bid1n its time in the

o th?
r young pole, ho 111
have to explain this
r children, de e

e t ans ers from us.
them that when Jesus love inner
1t do sn t include th Commu sts?
Do 11 the th t thi r i
j at nd r g t the r ce of
v1cto 1s ort th 00 t, v n 1

e evastat the country nd lm
lnish the popul tlon?

t ls ti e for us to e ne ou
d or non- tand on th s w

time for u to look t h t
are s ying 0 not s y ng bo t

th ar n Vietnam. OUr young
p op e are emandlng ome ns era.
hat are e go g to y? e e

go g to Y that the Ch ch 1
b Y sa ing so s nd ha 0 t e

o S op1n on on th r
re e going to y the Church

tal 00 ce d about 0
th and th mor ity 0 t 1s
?

continued fro pa e 2)
ine , in the halls and n chop
nd, of cour e, in the rest room

In and of itself, as ell as n
context of its us e, thi e

k us ally reflects self e n-
ered attitude. It gests that

are not il1in to hare our
olves exce t along preco celved

1 nes. It suggests that e have
lfted subtly from a surrendered

c tent to a idebo d commit-
ent. It suggests that e don t
ant dlalogu but monologue. It

e ks of a calend r-centered ap
oach nst ad of ed centered

approach.
hy should ere to odify

our programs 1 th light of
eeds? If e re both hone t d

rece tlve, we mu terce ve real
ee ithln 0 r 0 11 es a

in our student pastorates, at
t bo , tc. It seems that

both psycho ogy and religion teach
t at a man wi 1 not be ch f
ferent aft he Ie the arn-
n ltuatlon that he as 1 th

learning situation. n fae, it
o Id seem that if are ev to

Ie rn to see real n s and ful
111 real needs (ot nt 1 d
ternal) e mu t do tnt e

e and 0 r at tude to-
dour m nt, a ell our

a 1Iitles to experience i s re
rd and fulfilments, canno be

co st et! ely a prehended ap rt
om our att tudes ith is

ello shl To neglect to fy
o r programs and attitu in

ght of increasing kno ledg is
o 1m ly that our hea t 0 ledge

ot really nere g.
lnally, this i s on our

Christian fello shi If ere
llowed the privl1edge of a time

a to stud ith J us an his
t ;iples in the first ce tur ,

bably none f us ould approach
o ith the ttit e h hich
are approaching the livi 0

e d Y As long a e n fa t
o a •Ifish attltu es to ar our el e

our fello c e onestly
and

l that we are re oved from the
r:lflShneSS and self-center dn ss



Otis Wheelhouse

but the liquor interests al
stack their facts as evidenced
the arch 14 issue of the eRA _
LOTTE OBSERVER, where the CU
people reported the results of
survey. They reported 63% of the

.people interviewed preferred Ii _
uor-by-the-drink; but of the peo
pIe they interviewed, 67.2% cam
from areas already legally wet

Can this, r. Arial1, posslbl
be majoring on minors; and c
you, r. ood, still come out i
favor of Liqour-by-the-drink?

Cecil Thomas
Editor, THE E QUIRY:

To demonstrate for a decidedl
vital principle" is a responsibil_
ity that cannot be taken lightl
To demonstrate without being ~ll

a are of the issues, principle
and people involved is a dangero
naivete too costly for the Christ
ian.

To imply that demonstrating
express sorrow for and crit c s
of the United States particip
tion in the Vietnam war' is
s eclf c political policy' is t
deceive oneself.

I onder if the Social
sub-committee sought a prima
source of nformation on Vietn
before deciding on their course
action. There 1s one walking
bout the campus, Samuel James
name, ho, if asked, could prese
to this sub-committee informatl
that might cause a pro Viet
demonstration.

AND THERE WAS GOD
by ancy Brooks

The warmth of his kiss still lingered on her lips,
And now she beheld a mass of bandages, a motionless form.
The evenJs of the past fe hours raced through her mind,
A speeding car, blaring horn, shrieking brakes, a scream,
Her husband crumpled on the pavement
As the memory of the shrilling siren shot fingers 0 pain through

brain,
Awareness of another's presence enfolded her-
A friend sat nearby, waiting, loving D THERE AS GOD.
Desperately he longed to shout for guidance-
The black heavy fog enveloped him, prevent ng s ght of his platoon
The constant sounds of enemy fire bombarded his pan cked thoughts.
Fear of the finger-sensitive mines paralyzed his movements. '
A wounded soldier's groans dre ~ h m a few paces
He lifted a bleeding head from the mu dy earth
And pressed his nearly empty canteen a ainst a parched mouth.
With moistened lips, the soldier die. D THERE WAS GOD.

Fa e 4
Editor, THE ENQU RY:

It is beyond my comprehension
how seminary students, whether
study ng for the pastorate, music
ministry or some other church-re
lated vocation, can hold the views
recently expressed in the editori
als by Frank Wood and Lester Ari
ail, especially when one considers
the facts brought out in the March
11 issue of the BIBLICAL RECORDER.
For example, both the National
Safety Council and the N.C. state
Highway Patrol say that about one
half of all accidents involve al
cohol. Other research says 65% to
70%. Iowa decided to le ·alize
liquor-by-the-drink and highway
fatalities went up 20% to 30%,
based on a two year average before
and after the bill was passed. If
our bill passes and we increase
our deaths by even 20%, 320 more
people will die in .C.! Rutgers
University's QUARTERLY JOURNAL OF
STUDIES 0 ALCOHOL says that 34
states which have liquor-by-the
drink have 50% more alcoholics
than states like N.C. (of course,
they do not take into account the
fact that those 34 states may have
far more people than the remaining
16). We can certainly, in light
of these things, expect our taxes
to increase to take care of the
additional alcoholics and to pro
vide for the additional law en
forcement and welfare hich ould
be needed. I fully realize that
these facts may be stacked, as I
indicated above, against alcohol;
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